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Each—Corporations Gave 73), Per 

know, Mr. Roosevelt has never mide n | Ski 

: | Cent of Entire Amount Received. 
speech fn favor of its ratification nor 

| since the submission of the amend- | yop, p Apchbold's statement that 
ging nn income the Standard Oil company contributed 

$100,000 to Mr. Roosevelt's campalgh 

No Message in Behalf of People's Cause 

In Seven and a Half Years T. R. 
! Alas DD Was President. rv fiscal system. It 

creat streteh of 

part to credit the : 

with priority In the | IB. Sheldon, who succeeded Cornelius 

N. Bliss as treasurer of the 

national committee 

By WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN. 

Solomon says that the borrower Is 

  

fund in 1004 was confirmed by George 

servant unto the lender. If this ap- dency OF this teform Republican 

plies to one who borrows ideas Mr. Not Al For Rail a lati 
ot ways For Railroad Regulation. 

Roosevelt does not recognize the obil- sy ‘eg   Not only did the Standard Oil com 
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Mr Itoosevelt is now an advocate of 
gation, for he has not only borrowed Then did he com pany give $100,000 to elect Mr. Roose 

from the Democratic party as few pub- | 

Seeding time is on, and the question of fertilizing 

| i Tonge will, no doubt, be carefully debated by you. I 
le men bave borrowed from an oppos- | mence? The Democratic party in its | Veit pre: ident, but J. Plerpont Morgan De it he Las showit himself | PIntforms of 1500, 1900 and 1904 de- | & Co. gave $100,000, H. C. Frick gave ie v Le ) B / want to ol your attention to the lact that I have in stock 

; h extension of the hovers of | $100,000 and George Gould BE nha] Foe TX ROYSTER FERTILIZERS, II you have lailed to place your 

per cent of Mr. Roosevelt's total order in time lor fertilizer, or lind that you have insufficient 

for your requirements for Fall seeding, I invite you to give 

the ; iin trial, | have the goods here and you can 

| nd get them--the only right way 

Hi %   strangely ungrateful for the ideas tak- | 

en. Of course it will not be contended . i i 
' : y to 1004 Mr. Ro \ t never discus ery 

thut un idea can be patented. It is the 4 a . " [SS 
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only thing, in fact, that isnot subject | €¢ 17€ Sub lo] J ‘HU | eampalgn fund was contributed by cor 

to monopoly. 
oven Mr. Perkins, with all his fond- 

ness for the trust, would not contend 

wtate mmerce commission er $100,000. Mr. Sheldon testifi   
icfally or In public speech, so far as 1 ally or In | : : porations 

Naturally the 
{ have been able t n Although nom 

inated without opposition in the con : | 

| vention o 0) iis platform contained | a at Ml rl [oor C. Harpst 

that. a monopoly in ides could be venion of 10, | mpee | patan fund Ag D.C. Raper |: | in at your convenience 
formed and made y sub Ject to regulation | Cotes rn thn rai ‘Yo esll 5 Testifying thi ntrihuiad dria B. i uk Table) ets : : : : hr . 
by a bureau appointed by the presi- a RE I ra img to a lertilizer. You need not inconvenience yoursell by 
dent. Mr. Roosevelt, however, has won | ~'¢ 2/¢10 } — " (tal old ¢ ¢ . Ang ney i - 
his popularity by the advocacy of | port ot } Se " gh ay ale wi | fund in 1904 becau hast ig ( out at a time when you are busy with some other 
ines previously adv a ’ 1 | counted hemseives emocrats, an . xs ud . : 

tings previously advocated bY So work to get your fertilizer out of a car, When you need the 

fertilizer, come in, or il you are in town with a team, take 

some along and save an extra trip. 

Democrats, and still he 1sall the while ME Dae oth ee: a Ne i 

Yon will not go wrong on Royster goods ; they 

are founded on Merit and based on Quality. Roy- 

assailing the Democrats bitterly and | 

has shown toward them a hostility that 

ster Fertilizers are compounded, not merely mixed. 

Don't delay ; come early. 
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nated the sup £150,000 to the 

ly intere 

in 1004. when he was a candidate for 

t | president, had the benefit of the sup 
3 bard to explain 

. i port of those ex-Demoecerats 
o show the extent of his borrowing I : | the furtl 

% { 1004 that he wrote his 
me enumerate some of the things tc Ats gan & 

hich he now advocites that were ad- | a. rig Seaver subiiea 
| New fork ofited by the campalgn | 5... 

ated by the Democrats at an ear- | fund or ' | $10 

i When afte 
Shall the People Rule? | up t! 

his paramount Issue of the | ha four 

present campalgn—namely, the rule of | th oe Deme 
the people. The platform adopted by | 

the mocratic national! convention at | know that th 5 
ago contained the | 3 timads . Yorga s - die How It Was All Done. 

following: | el Kaelf beady upon the. people's ail | To Erisn these preznant facts oon : Harpe | Oh yes, you no doubt have been thinking of doing 
ming issue which manifests Itself | “hor the circamatances ve might | 077. 1n 1904 Mr. Roosevelt hed his | Pan some concrete work this Fall yet. In case you 

do, you will need good cement, for yon cannot 
make good concrete work with poor cement. For all round 

concrete work the ALPHA PORTLAND CEMENT stands second 

to none. . It will make a good substantial job and color out 

right. 1 have sold lots of it and not one sack went wrong. 

Try iL. 
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R. D. FOREMAN 
CENTRE HALL, PA.         

tion 

pressed 

earlier 

unio. for some favorable sxpres. | BS done 0 purifying palin | tg wbmor, th Com sud fo 1900 63049 NEW GOODS are arriv=} 

ing daily at Emery’s store 
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New Fall 

and 

Winter Goods 

sion fr id ! 

Long Fight For Popular Election of | 
Senators. 

9
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hie moeratic | 

for 
twer # ae FE i | REPUBLICAN HOPE 
forme seer RESTS IN WILSON, amendmer 

Winter Underwear 
for Men, Women and Children, now on hand, 

New Bed Blankets 
65¢ to $5 per pair, Cotton and All Wool. 

Light and Heavy Rubbers, Shoes 
and Arctics. Best Makes, Lowest Prices. 

SHOES THAT WEAR-—for everybody. 

GROCERIES— 

Do your trading where you get the best goods for 
the lowest prices. 

C. F. EMERY, Centre Hall 

Dry Goods, Notions 

Bed Blankets, 

Cotton and Wool, in fancy 

resolution has been | 

ifn five other congre st. | 

by another Democratic house then. | 

fter two congresses had elaps by | thn Re iresses oad waned. bv | Gov. Burke Declares For Dem- 
the pr 1 dnocratic house, uring | 1 

the twenty years the reform nas bees | O0IA1 AN GIVES HIS Reasons. 
indoors. : "i je in Ti . ————— 

the platforn 1000), 1K an £ be and t 

and it bas been indorsed Ly the les By JOHN BURKE, mann 
arly Governor of Nor th Dakota. ent hot 

The election of svernor Wilson is Hean 

the only thing that can save the Re {ts 

publican party. Four years of Presi imagine th 
dent Taft has split it In two. We | imitated | 
have no reason individ 

seven and one ! be any differen wr that his second ad exampled 1 

is quite certain that | ministration, is re-elected, will | ests we shall find an explanation of 
+ " . v th sl 

be any more 8a gfactory (0 the people 

Plaids 
} 

Dress & Heavy Shoes 

Rubbers, 

Heavy Underwear, 
for Men, Women and Children Fresh Always 

An Extra Fine Line 

of Hose 
lieve that be will 

Call and See 

you money, 

We will Save ‘ the Roosevelt administration's hostility 

have brought y people's than his first i re-election will to the Stand i Oil interests, which | 

cause, but no message came Four | mean the division of the Republican have not alwas agreed with JP 

Years ago the convention which he | party into many warring factions, Morgan & Co. concerning “the welfare 

contro led and which nominated Mr which ean only result in final dissolu- of the public.” 

Taft rejected, by a vote of seven to | tion of all, It may be that the senate committee 
one, a resolution indorsing this reform The end will come quicker and just | will be able to throw more light on 

Still Mr. Roosevelt did not say any as certain If Roosevelt is elected, for this point. but it can hardly add any 

hing. He neither rebuked the Repub- he is no longer a Republican, but i= thing to the scandal of the Morgan 

Mean convention nor indorsed the | the leader of a new party, at war with | Roosevelt alliance. It was Mr, Roose 

strong pinpk whieh was included in | the Republican party, as It Is with the | velt who opened up to J. PP. Morgan 

the Denver platform Even Mr. Tart Democratic party. On the other hand, & Co. the poseilbilities of government 

went =o far during the eampaign of | 1f Wilson is elected the Roosevelt par by big business. It was Mr. Roosevelt 

JO08 as to say that PERSONALLY he | ty will perish; the Republicans will | who persuaded 1. P Mo rgan & Co. to 
was INCLINED to favor the popular | reorganize thelr party, purge it of the | plunge deeply Into politics, It was Mr 

election of senators by the people. but baneful influence of corporate power | Roosevelt who, consulting “the public 

Mr. Roosevelt did not even indicate an | and greed and make It again the grand | welfare,” registered the decrees of J 

intention in that direction. Now, when | old party It was in the days of Lia- | P. Morgan & Co, In the White House 
the reform is practically secured the coln. Not until Mr. Hoozevelt had lost con 

amendment being before the states for - trol of the Republican machinery and 
ratification—he declares himself in fa- the lnw providing for publicity of cam 

vor of it Would it not be fair for paign contributions had gone into of 

him to indicate in some way his ap fect did J. P. Morgan & Co. disappear 

preciation of the long continued fight from the list of regular contributors to 
waged by the Democrats in behalf of the colossal corruption funds of the 

this reform before he espoused it? Republican party. Are J. P. Morgan 

f T. R. and the Incomes Tax, & Co. now operating politically ander 

Mr. Roosevelt Is in favor of an i- Wonder if Emerson was gazing upon cover of their recent partoer, George 
come tax. How long since? Fis first 8 moose exiy when several decades ago | W. Perkina?-New York World 

Endorsement of it was during his sec- 1 am the owner of the spheres, What a blessing our big crops are 
ond term. and then it was suggested Of the seven stars and the solar year, 
as a means of limiting swollen for ———r—— going to be to our eoun'ry and the 
tunes and not as a means of ralsing The constitutional smendments— whole world during the coming yesr, 

mevenue. The Democratic party in| flys in number—being advertised | AUd our business people declare that 

H. F. Rossman 
SPRING MILLS, PA. 
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Farm Machinery 

Gasoline Engines 

Fertilizers 

Binder Twine 
Repairs for Machinery 

LADIES’ 

“FITZEZY” 

SHOES 

will cure corns! 

Touls D. Brandeis performed a real 

public service swhen he quoted the rec. 

ords to show that George W. Perkins 

fs and always has been an enemy of 

udlon labor 
————————— i 

The undersigned jis pres 

pared to furnish anything 

in the above lines, at most 

reasonable rates, 

Farm machinery includes 

eluded an income tax provislon in the 
Wilson law of 1804. When this pro- 
vision was declared unconstitutional 
by the supreme court by a majority 
of one the Democratic party renewed 
the fight and has contended for the 
Income tax in three national cam. 
paighs. In 1008 the Democratic plat- 
form demanded the submission of an 
amendment specifically authorizing an 
Wcome tax-—the very amendment now 
before the states for ratification. 

Mr. Roosevelt's candidate, Mr, Taft, 

fosiare ine an moun a8 43 
[ 

  
throughout the state, will not be vot. | the prospects for big business under 
ed on in November, These amend. 
ments, before they will be voled on by 

the people, must be ratified by the 
next legislature. If the next legiala- 
ture acts favorably on the amend- 
ments, the questions then will come 
before the people to vote yes or no at 
the election in 1913 

————— A SS ——————— 

Farmers in Bugar Valley are losing 
bogs from cholera, the disease haviog 

appeared In several sections, 

takings were never better than they 
are at the present moment, 

Be —————— A A A" 

want the beat medicine obtainable so 
a8 Lo cure it with se little delay ws 
possible, Here is a druggist’s npin. 

Cough Remedy for fifteen yearn, 
says Koos Lollar of Saratoga, Ind, 

“ and consider it the best on the mar. 

ket, For sale by all deslors,  ady,.   When you baves bad cold you, 

fon: “1 have sold Chamberlsin’s |   
ai 

a full line of hay tools, 

ete, 

YOUR PATRONAGE 

IS SOLICITED. 

H. C. SHIRK 
Centre Hall, Pa. 

  

          SOLD ONLY AT 

YEAGER’S SHOE STORE 
BELLEFONTE  


